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Interim President
Frank Horton (left)
accompanied
Illinois Sen. Peter
Fitzgerald on his
tour of the SIUC
campus
Wednesday.
Because food safety
is such a hot topic
in Washington, D.C.
right now, the
Soybean Research
Center was a
highlight of the tour
for the senator.
JOSH 5AHSt.RI
DAILY EGYP'TIAN

-Sen. Peter Fitzgerald studies up at SDUC
1 wasn't aware there w:i.s such an adv.u,ccd le\-cl of
research in genetics (at SIUC); Fit7f."'rald s:tid.
The Soybean Research Center has been surccssful in
D.l\id Lightfoot, professor of plant and soil science, gave bndinggrants,and Fit71:,dd said iffederal dollars were porANDY EGENCS
Fitzgerald a peisohal tour of the SO) bean Center and made tioned for University research, he will "definitely tike a look
OAtLV EGtPTIAN AEP0~TER
it clear th.itc:xtr:1 moneyisnc:cded for additional =rch into at th.it.ff
the s:ifcty of the procedure.
Fitzgerald told Lii;;htfoot the University was "on the rnrThe ~ h center received S194,000 in state appropri- ting ~-<l1,te; and w,mtcil to set up farther developments \\ithIllinois ~ei,. Peter Ficzg=Id used his one-day stop at .:ed money two years ngo, but Lightfoot said it was "only a in his office in the future.
SIUC to do some homework.
Band-Aid" to sohing bigger financial problems.
Uni,.-ersity officials g:n-e the senator and his sr.itfa quirk
The freshman RepubliC111 senator, who scn,:s on the
Dave Shoup, dean of the College of Agriculture, was tour of the cunpus during .the morning, which Fitzgerald
Senate Agriculture Committee, \isited the SIUC Soybean more th.m pleased to ha,-e Fitzgerald come see the fucilities ch.-u-:icterize<l as lx:iutiful. He toured tl1e Dunn-Richmond
R=h Center Wednesday to learn about genetic modifi- . first-hand. He hopes the visit will ha\-e a posim-e impact for Economic Center in the morning, before spmking to ,1 lo..-al
cation, which is a controversial issue not only in the Southern agricultural education at SIUC.
Rotary Club.
Illinois region, but throughout the n.ition.
Ray Lenzi, acting ,ice-chancellor for lmrinitional
"\Vhen he comes in here, it gives us a lot of exposure
"1nis is one of the hottest topics in Washii\,"fOn,ff natiom,ide," Shoup said. "His \isit here \,ill do us a lot of 1\dvanccment, showed Fit7f:Crald the facilit): TI1e renter is a
Fi17§rald said. "More work needs to be done to ensure food good."
way for recent SIUC gradiutes to start busincs.sc.s in a cost
s:ifcty."
Fitzgerald said joining the Agriculture Committee was efficient way th.it will prosper the Carbond.tlc are.1.
Some scientists speculate th.it genetic:illy modified his first choice because of the importance it had to Illinois.
Lenzi hopes Fitzi,teralds \isit "ill have a positi,-e impact.
org.misms th.it are al•--red for certain tugeted attributes, such He is also a chairman of a subrommittce on food s:ifety and .
"1nis is the first time we've had a U.S. Senator here,"
as resistmce to dis=e and insects, could produce =ctions was impressed \\ith the \isit to the SIUC SO)bean Research Lenzi said. "A lot of prop!~ come to school here and can"t
th.it lead to futal diseases.
.
Center.
find a job. Tius is a way for them to stay in the region."

Visit may bring potential
far advanced research

Next Door Girl
SIU freshman wins

'girl next door' .
contest at local
radio station to win
spot as newest OJ.
pag,J

Correction
In Tuesday's story
•commission
recommends
system rather than
center; if should
have read the
commission opted
for estabrishing a
system for SIU
rather than the
proposed center
suggested by the
Higher Education
Croup Arthur
Andersen and
Associates.
It also should have
read the
recommendations
are to provide a
· better
understanding of
the AIS system.
TheOA11YEcmwl

regrets the error.
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H.igh: 50
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High: 51
Low: 32
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\ Vhile the health of com has in=<ed bec:ruse of this
technique,~ in Europe question its safe!): It is refcm:d

to the concept as "Frankenstein food.ff

Residence· hall safety main
con(ern . of representatives
Housi1J.g ojji~ials and
resident assistants work
to come up with
viable_ candle policy

:i;;=d. to containing them, such as only allowing
Cllldles th.it come pack:igcd.within glass j=And if housing officials institute restrictions on
C111ciles, Jones and residence hall represen:ativi:s
said there should be restrictions on burning
incense.
Fni: of nine n:prcsentativi:s were in fuvor of
ANNE MARIE TAVELLA Be
banning incense, and all of them said it should be
DAVID FERRARA
conl:lined.
•·
,
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTERS
However, Jones said no decisions on banning
incense \,ould be made until after the n:prcsentaThe fire at Schneider Hall earlier this month ti\,:s spe:ik with the students in the residence halls.
tl1at started from an unattended, burning candle ·
"Containing is something we want to do;
sparked a rcsiderice hall debate Tuesday night.
Jones said. "No matter if it's incense or C111dles, it
Housing officials and resident assistmts pon- has to be conl:lined.ff
·
dcred containing candles and incense inside conCarrie Milnor, Residence Hall Association
l:liners in the residence halls because of the likcli- president;' was against banning incense. If the
hood th.it the adornments would set fire to a room. incense was banned, she said people would only
At a round-table discussion \,ith nine residence hide using it, which \v;,uid not implUli: s:ifety.
hall representati\'CS, Ed Jones, . director of . "I think people jus~ nc:cd to be smarter about
Univmity Housing. suggested th.it C111dles kept in how they use it,W l\Iilnor said.
residence halls be enc:iscd in jars or lire-proofpackr, lilnor, a sophomore from Decatur, said th.it in
ages.
her role as the National Communications
After the fire Feb. 6, students on campus have Coordinator for SIUC, she has spoken to icpresaid they would ~ to sec a candle policy institut- sentali\,:s from other schools and many do not
• hi. A fe\v suggested officials ban candles com- allow candles in their residence halls.
pletdy.
"We're pretty lucky to even have them at all, so
University Housing Director Ed Jones said the ·I don't think containing them is too much to ask,ff
level of restriction needs to be discussed, and action Milnorsaid.
must be taken.
Jones s.:d officials did not want to limit the
1 think to 5:1ywe're just going to le:n,: it as it is, · fu:edom of those who live in the residence halls,
isn't going to work,WJones said at the meeting.
but to improve their security.
\Vhile none of the n:presentali\,:s at the meet"We want to give people some flexibility, but \\-e ·
i~wantto ~,~c:s.in~eresi~_~rn~t also want.~~ ~~=n[!nes said. ...•• - ••••.

Allegations against
USG president dropped
lntemal Affairs
· Committee has
dismissedJou~ of
five charges
GINNY SKALSKI
DAILY EGYPTIAN RE:POATtR

Four of five allegations charging Undergraduate Student
Government President Sean
Henry with misconduct and constitutional violations were dismissed Tuesday night at an
Internal Affairs Committee
meeting.
The only allegation the committee has not dismissed is that
Henry had not presented the
summer budget at the first senate
meeting of the fall semester.
Seven USG senators submitted a letter to the Internal Affairs
Committee last week requesting
the committee investigate five
allegations concerning Henry.
Those allegations dropped
were the cxtcu,ivc funding to a
fraternity Henry now belongs to,
missing expenditures from the
summer budget, appointjng an
. · ~'7!1~~ .m~mber \vitho'-!I. ~~ ;

consent of the senate and
employing a public relations
director to work out of home.
Henry wrote and submitted a
letter to the committee Tuesday
night in response to the alleg-.1tions, citing that in each case no
constitutional ~iolations or acts of
misconduct had occurred. The
letter cited for each allegation a
response as to why Henry felt he
was not guilty.
Henry also spoke at the meeting and took questions from the
committee for about 20 minutes
before leaving.
Internal Affairs Committee
Chairman Chuck Miller said the
committee decided not to dismiss
the charge regarding the presentation of the summer budget )'Ct
because this allegation is a direct
violation of the USG constinition.
"\Ve wanted to gain information about that meeting because
we basically want proof that he
did present it," Miller said.
Henry said he did n-:xirt the
rummer budgt"I in a Pm~~r P"int
presentation at the fall retreat,
SEE ALLEGA1"l(!NS, PAGE
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p.m, Small Gym second flooi Davies
~~ ~~~ ~~~ents SIS non-students,
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UPCOMING

,t\H·t-l .. lur1ni,:1hl·

• Library Affairs finding scholarly
articles, Feb. 18, 9 to 10 a.m. Morris
Libra'.Y 1030, 453·2818.

..ununl·r 't·tnt'tt·rc,ct.TI
d,um~ ,.ic.1tu11,-. ,m,I
t"'t.ml"l'd,.,l-,:1lu:
,111,ll•nr. ,1t ~,u,lwrn

TODAY
~!'::tn~~'t~h~l{~f ~~r7i~~ei?;a~~)~n8f
Conscience, noon to 4 p.m., Lesar Law
Building Lounge area, Adam 529-2577.

lll11w1, Uruwr,11\· .u

t:.,,l,111,lik.
E..li1,,r-mCh,d

• Career Opportunities for history .
majors, I p.m., Activity Room B Student

Jlt-.lt SAS.,lkl

A..IM.111.,1-:t·r.

c1., . ,111l·,I

Center, resumes will 6e accepted,
Pamula 453·7147.

C.-\:,-.11- ,\L\'Akll
(\u,in«.~.. =

• Library Affairs introduction to the

J,\""1:-,.:,,\TIJR't):-,.

\WJW using Netscape, 3 to 4 p.m,
Morris Library 1030, 453·2BIB.

T1M~1An1sc;u.-\J rru,.h'-11,1n'.
i\MA:-.U.\ \\"oonw,;

• Student Programming Council
marketing committee meeting. every
51~'.~t~~-oom B Student
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• Christian Apologetics Club answering
life's questions from Cod's word, Feb.
18, noon, Corinth Room Studer,!
Center, Wayne 529-4043.
• Spanish Table meeting. every Fri,
4 to 6 p.m., cafe·Melange, 453-5425.
• French Club meeting. Feb. 18, 5 to 7
p.m., Booby's, Courtney 457-8847.

~:~~~\~'lf;g~~."r~s; ?~~~~4~a~'.~~ to
midnight. Carbondale Civic Center, S5

• The Cast Your Cares Crusade Choir is'

holding auditions for vocalists that are
interested in carrying out God's word,
every Sal, 3 to 5 p.m, Wesley
Foundation, Trjuan 457·09:? 1.

~t.ulM,l-...nr11oin...n.11l.,H.·.
1', ..lll\.hkf.~:J1"l.1\I
.h.1n1,·... l.1r..Lh,.on1,1lhn\

fa:,r11,,.~•1il"1'nil1111,,1 ..
l!rnu·1,,l\,C.uhnl1k·, UI.
t-!·~1 ~... 1 ....1c1.i,.r,--t,1t..-.:
r-11r..l .it t :..1h 1nJ.1k. 1U

• A list of finalists for SIU syste!ll cha~cellor•
ship was in the process of being narrowed.
The committee heading the decision hoped
to have the list whittled down to lour within
the week.

• Association of Childhood Education

f

~~t~~~t~n~~:.:eQ~rgre~'il'o;~ 2t:m·

• A final volt. on the city'~ propos~d 2-cent•,
per-gall:m motor fuel tax was called for. If
approved by the council, the tax would
become effective May 1 and place said tax
on all motor fuel sol:i f'l;1Jin the city.

• University Career Services Job
Interview Workshop, Feb. 21, 5 p.m.

:V!~~h~~J~~~~~sa!1E~J~n~:J~
7 p.m. to close, Student Center Video
Lounge, Marie 529-7474. .

Rooms, Jason 453-2444.

• Christian Unlimited bible study, Feb.

• Alpha Phi Omega meeting. Feb. 21, 6

Lawson 121, Vickie 453•2391.

~:t!~1. · •every
Student Alumni Council meeting.
Mon, 6 p.m, Kaskaskia/Missouri

.~~~J~~~ !e':;i'e::~~~f~ ~J~~i1sflft.' Room

• Whoa'pi Goldberg escaped the trials of
oppression and fear in the movie adaptation
of Alice Walker's classic, "The Color Purple.•

p.m, Ohio Room Student Center, Kevin
549-S324.
·

• SIUC Ballroom Dance Club meeting
• lnterVarsity Christian Fellowship
worship niglit, Feb. 18, 7 P.,m., Ag.
, · Readers who spot an error in a news article
~~~~~s~~m ~i,;~, s!~~n~
• SIU Veteran's Club meeting. 7 p.m, · . Building Room 209, Patrick S49·4284.
Saline Room Student Center, MaryAnn
SIS student membership, Bryan
should contact the DAILY ECYPTtAN Accuracy ,
351-BBSS.
985-9937.
• Mcleod Theatre and the School of
l'esk al 5~6-3311, extension 22B or 229.
Muslc presents Bernstein's Candide,
Feb. 18, 19, 25, and 26, 8 p.m., and
• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
African-American bible study, every
Feb. 27, 2 p.m. adults SI 0, students S5,
and seniors SB, Michael 453-7589.
~~~~:4°9°t
• Missy Carstens presents a workshop
on Impressionistic painting with a
• Kenda Club Japanese fencing
·
• SIU Sailing Club meeting. eveiy
Thurs., 8 p.m, Student Center Ohio
ri~~t~~;~~r~~~~~~:.~gtla~e~ p.m., .. ;.~:ti~~J~e2'~~~~~~1~~7io;. to 10
Room contact Shelley 529:0993.
Square in Marion, S20 for LEAA
• Alpha Chi Omega informal rush
• Baetist Collegiate Ministry Center
members ~nd S25 for non-members.
event. a p.m. Erin 351-1373.
register by calling Missy 997-0421.
~~;;n1u::.,e N~~
• Delta Xi Phi informational, 8 p.m.,
Baptist Student Center on the corner of .
• Outdoor Adventure Programs •
Activity Room A Student Center, Nadia
meeting to discuss trip for eagle
Mill and Forrest St., Judy 457-2898. " .. , ;
529-5419.
raf~~~~i.art ~~.,,o:{n/r!\~;~~e~fn~
• Japanese Table, every Tues.. noon to
I p.m, Student Center Cambria Room,
Feb. 15, Student Recreation Center
bnng your lunch, Dawn 536-B3BO.
Adventure,Resource Center, 453·12B5.
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THIS DAY IN 1986:

• Irish Studies Forum set dancing. Feb.
20, 3 to 5 p.m, Quigley Hall Room
140B, Alicia 351-6526.

• College of liberal Arts Student
Learning Assistance, now through May
11, Mon. and Thurs. 5 to 9 p.m.,
Wed. I to 5 p.m., Faner 1229, Mary
Jane 453-2466.
• SIUC Kerido Club meetin·g. every
Thurs., 6 to 9 p.m, Davies Gym, Todd
353-4002.

. • A 20-year-old SIUC man told University
police Tuesday that ~omeone stole S370
worth of weight-lilting equipment from his
locker in the Recreation Center. The victim
· said the theft occurred between 10:30 a.m .
Friday and l p.m. Monday. There are no
suspects in _this incident.

• Instructional Programs tennis free
·sampler, Feb. 19, I to 3 p.m. Michelle
453-1263.

t~\~. ~fs~·,

'

C ARBONDALE

• •A Taste of Blackness" soul food
sampler, Feb. 19, 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30
, p.m., New Zion Baptist Church, SS
adults and S2 for 10 and under, Leanor
457-7075.

in advance and S7 at the door, Teresa
536-2054.
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ICPA

is

Member of the
Illinois College
Press Association

•../ s:QlJe~tPro3f~ll!\t•lj C;_Qu.,i_c.ii
is seeking New Directors for
2000-2001

..

•_Git.an Appriutio• in tit• SPC OffK~, -3" FIHr Student Cenc,r
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• Sprinkled vlith zesty cheese-herb seasonings
• Served on a Hand-Tossed Style Crust

is Ft_huary 25th!!! .
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. Deadline

WINTER CLEAUNCE
l 0- 1'5%, OFF

• Loaded with 50% more cheese

,-.,,._.

• co,,,pl,te 41,111111 thl Applleatlon Matl!ria/$
5;,,, t1p for lnt1,-for tie.·o;re&Hr~ ff,5itlon dY011r Cho~ .
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STOREWIDE SALE

c....:::

•;•,.:.,_/_.. .,.;,~ ~-- Marion

NOW thru Sunday Feb~ 20!

·;f~·::·~1~;
997-5050

SKI WEAR-THERMAL UNDERWEAR
SOCKS-SLEEPING BAGS-BOOTS
FLEECE-TENTS-BIRKENSTOCKS
. STOVES-CLIMBING & RAPPELLING GEAR .
CANOES-KAYAKS-PACKS-KNIVES
AND MUCH, MUCH MOREi

997-2424

Offer,1.,,J.,t,:,e,1t~trgloc~ion1for11imitedtlfflf', Ol!'kve,ywhttt.av~;dt.,ve,yct-.-gnnu,.-,.
Pric:H .and pn,d...ct1 rN'J •MY- Tl",,! Pi.tut-Lt b)()11 .a t t ~ or Pllu Hut.1re.®.11rd -dts,gNte rf0!\1ffed
1 r ~ k ..-.d tu~Mii of Pltu ...,,_ lnc.C02000 Pizza Hut. ll'IC.
•

i

i

- -

222 W. Freeman, Next to Quatro's

529-2313

'-,

'

,

ALL SALES flNAL

tlours: I 0-6 Mon.-Sat:; Noon to 5 Sun.
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SIUC perf01111s ·germ. cell research
Germ Cell Transplantation Research at SIUC ·
Transplantation of stem cells allows one
animal ta reproduce the sperm of another.
Stem cells which produce
the germ celk (spurn) are
removed from the firu mouse. '

~

.

'1,

• .
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ACADEMIC ArF"AIR5 EDITOR

During his 11 years as a physics professor :it
SIUC, Rongjia Tao has seen a lot of things, but
nothing prepared him for the phenomenon that
greeted him through his microscope in 1998.
"It was a completely new phenomenon in·
superconducti,il)·,"Tao said.
He is talking about superconducting balls, a
physics oddity wherebi balls of particles arc able
to sustain a supcrconductivc magnetic film for an
extended period of time. The balls form in mil·
liseconds and have survived many high-impact
collisions with ek-ctrodes.
Philip Anderson, physics'professor emeritus
at Princeton Universil}: found _the discovery par·,
ticularly interesting when Tau presented it to

Some students at Seattle Pacific
University have been so ki;sy-facc with each
other that other students arc reviewing the
campus' rules on public display of a!Tec·
tion.TI1c public groping has cm~arr.1.sscd
many students, who say they're tired ofbcing
confronted ,,ith it when they're walking
down hallways or into other common ar~:1s,
such as the student lounge.
.
Their complaints have prompted a student-led committee to re,iew to consider
posting signs reminding students what is
and is not appropriate behavior.One sign
pcstctl on the .campus' chapel door already
informs students that the chapel is "not for
making out. Pl=e be an adult."
Kimberlee Campbell, director of residence life for the university, told The Falcon
she hopes students ,viii use good judgment
and resolve their conflicts before getting her
staff involved in the issue."! think that common sense and respect for other members of
your community should be the measuring
stick (for judging intimate behavior)," she
s:,jd. "I think if their bcl1a,ior is making
someone else uncomfortable," they should
st_~P-

-·

ta produce sperm with

thegentticchAracteri,tics
,cfthefimmou,~.

:•~ ·•.

· •.
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.JASON ADAMS - DAILY EGYPTIAN

For example, rat sperm takes 53 d1ys
to develop, while mouse sperm takes
35. Stem cells transplantc<l from a mt
SEE GERM

OH

/' .·••

•··<:

1
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Thf!! st<ond Mouse begins

him.
• "It's an int~rcsting phenomenon that tells us
more about ;what causes superconductivity,"
Anderson said. "He has definitely found something surprising."
. :
The project, which has been underway since
1996, is funded. by· the National Science
Foundation. Tao said the results of the experiment
were a surprise.
"The experiment w·dS planned but the results
were unexpected,"Tao said. "We didn't c.,cpcct this
kind of dC\-clopmenrat all."
Tao said this scientific development could
have applications in the fields of communication
and energy !I30sport. ·
"The superconducting .film could be used in
transmitting electric fields so it could make com·
puters faster and communii::tiion more reliable,"
Tao said.
The next step for Tao is to mntinui: to study
his rcsul~ and look for new ways to apply it to the
physics communil}·•

~mooching students put
Seattle Pacific U. on alert

suspended for hazing

.,:,

CELL,

PAGE 6

Great supercon"ucti_ng balls of physics
New physics phenomenon
observed a(SIUC

WA

U. of Cincinnati Sorority

m.r:~'..t--·,.~

'Tr1-rltpl,nttd into

"That means your _children
would not have a particular disease, a
fatal •disease like cystic fibrosis,"
Russell said.
The second application is the
study of the production of_sperm.

SEATTLE,

CINCINNATI,

;

themondmouse.

The Carbondale branch of the American
Association ofUnivcrsity \\'omen is o!Tering
three educatio'lal scholarships of S350 each
to women who arc enrolled at SIU. The
awards ,viii be used beginning June 1, 2000.
To apply for the scholarships, women
must submit a letter including the applicant's current and planned enrollment st:1tus, major, achievements and financial status.
Resumes arc recommended. Applicants may
address letters to Dr. Marcia A. Anderson,
AAUW
Carbondale
Scholarship
Committee, P.O. Bo:< 3914, Carbondale, IL
62902. Letters arc due by March 15, 2000.
For more informatio:i, call l\brcia
Anderson at 453-3321.

·

.
•. '

3

AAUW offers scholarships

weeks the station heavily adver·
tised for the contest. The end
result was more than two dozen
letters from prospective entries.
Eight of the women who
entered were chosen and invitcJ
to audition on the air, both on the
. radio station's morning show and
~HONDA SCIARRA.
atnight. STUDENT AFFAIRS EDITOR
Prior to her audition, Hecht
said she was ncrmus when she
Melissa Hecht entered a Ioctl first sat do\\1\ \~th members of
radio contest and won a full-time the Wakin' Cmv Morning Show,
job.
Wes Bennett and Brandon
·
Hecht, an undecided fresh• Rathert.
.
.
"I warmed up to them. TI1cy
man from Carbondale and the
winner of radio station \VDDD_. make you talk," Hecht said. "I
FM's "Girl Next Doo·r• contest, ,vent in. there and realized thcsr.
has always thought becoming a people weren't hen: to scare me."
Both Bennett, who graduated
disc jockey would be exciting.
Now she is one.
from Sl{,JC in 1986,andhis partI-iecht was chosen from more ner were impressed when Hecht
than 24 other women \Jing to be auditioned.
"She had personality plus, and
the station's newest DJ.
She has spent this week hang· that was what we were looking
for,"
Bennett s:,jd. "It is a gn.-at
ing around the radio station, get·
. ting use to the equipment and opportunity for her and "a dream
radio station staff, and preparing she has had for a while."
Landrum s:,jd the qualities .
to bcgin:i take ovcrofthc 7 p.m.·
to-midnight shift Monday radio management considered
while selecting Hecht as the "in·
through Frida):
Brian Landrum, operations ner included voice quilil}; per·
for
Cumulus sonality, ability to gr.isp technolomanager
Broad=ting -Inc. and DJ for ID• eagerness and an understand\VDDD-FM, s:,jd the station ing of the job and radio business.
formalized the contest· idea last The rndio station also took into
-fall.
account the more than 300 let·
· "We knew we· Wdnted to do ters, e-mails and phone calls \'Ot•
something different," Landrum ing for one of the eight finalists.
!:,jd. "We just decided . to · do
"The understanding is that it
something new: It was a way to is a real job.Just like any job, she
Kt:IUtY MALONCY"- DAILY EGYPTIAN
acatc some excitement about our
has to prove she can do it, work
.
Melissa Hecht p~epares to go live o~ the air W3D Thursday night night shift."
The radio st:1tion began the
. Hecht, an undecided freshman from Carbondale, became the stations
promotion Jan. 1, and· for two
SEE DISC .JOCKEY, PAGES
newest disk jockey after winning the "Girl Next Doc( contest ·

that produce sperm from the testes
of one ·arumal and transplanting
those cells into a second animal. The
second animal then begins to pro- •
duce the sperm of the first.
·
"I think its cutting edge of the
field," said Professor Andncj Bartkc,
chairman of the Physiology
DAVID OSBORNE
Department, about the research's
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER
potential.
·
The possible practical applica- ·
Germ cell transplantation lions for this technology arc thrccrcsc:m:h at SIU could eventually help fold, Russell said.
mrrcct genetic WSCISCS and preserve
Fust, there is a potential to cor~
rare or endangered species for· future
rcct genetic diseases. Germ cells
generations.
fiom an individwhvith a genetic
Professor Lonnie Russell of the disorder could be· removed, altered
Physiology Department is the head genetically to remove the inherited
of n:scarch at SIUC under a grant disease, and returned to the same
from the National Institute of · indhidual. All the other genetic
Health.
·
characteristics of the individual
• Germ cell transplantation would remain, minus the genetic
involves the removal of the stem cells disease.
·

PACE

CARBONDALE

SIUC student wins
afull-time job as
discjockeyfar local
country station

Transplantation of .
stem cells allo.ws one'
animal to p~oduce·
the sperm ofanother•

17, 2000 •

"We arc still ,mrl<lng Gus Bode
on the· basic science of
this," Tao s:,jd. "Now, we
\viii begin to· wod{ on the
film and study its structure
in greater detail." .
A Columbus, Ohio
company, Supcrconducti,-c
Components, In 7, has ,,,.
already cxprc.scd interest
in Tao's . superconductivc ,-s,,
films.
Tao s:,jd he. was surGus says:
prised by all the attention
zowie!
his disCO\'Cl)' has rccei\-cd.
It's refreshing, for him,
that_ people arc beginning to pay more attention.
to physics.
"P•-oplc arc beginning to pay more attention to
how physics can affect their li\-cs,"Tao s:,jd, "I was
really S!]rprisL-d that a major newspaper in
Finfand reported on it."

It was far from "Animal House," but
hazing nonetheless, oflicials at the
University of Cincinm1ti said before suspending the c-dmpus' chapter of the Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority.
Sources told 111c News Record that on
Feb. 4 the sororil}·'s new members were
made to lie on a floor while more senior
members shouted insults at them. They were
also commanded to make animal noises at
the pleasure of two men living in an ofl'..
campus apartment complc.x and forced to
sing silly songs and play children's games such as Ring Around the Rosie - at several fraternity houses.
At their final stop, a fraternity house
belonging to the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
chapter, the initiates were made to recite the
Greek alphabet while crawling up
stairs.Those events, university official said,
merited the chapter's suspension.
Officials of the sorority's national organization agreed and also rem~ved several officers, including the chapter's president. The
chapter placed as many as 12 members on
probation.
Many campus grceks arc also critical of
the sororil}•- "We're definitely upset," said
Rob}1\ Kish, a third"}-car student and mem·
berofthe Theta Phi Alpha sororil}: "It hurts
the whole greek system. I guess they got
what they deserved."
·

In Tucsd:iy's story "Grant letters tum up
missing from l\lorris Library," the pull
quote should have been attributed to Lt.
Todd Sigler instead of David Koch.
TI1e DAII.Y ~G\1'TL\N regrets this error.
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· DEAR EoiTo·R: ;
:· ·:• Whit is going on with our illegally constitut•
· .cd and dysfunctiorul Bow ofTrustecs in its

.

·search for SIU president? Is it and its paid con·
..· sultan!. as inc.>mpcten! as i.t •ppcan, or is it just
. running a sham 10 qu:ilified candiditc:s will not
, apply? What legitimate search would stut with
an un~rhble ~or! application period and then
switch to an unlimited IUJIC period? • ·,
How much is interim President Frank
. Horton getting as temponry baby sitter to the .
. board-:-:- I am guessing S~.ooo per mcnth
'. between his outrageous siliry~d ooiefi~? Is
: . anyone wonh even half that amoum? Will he be
C tcachirig :iny studfots, doing any rescan:h or get·
·:·ting'even one ·extra penny from the legislature for
':SIµ?.:·. · .~ · .• <:,
·....
:·: \. · A temporary instruct~r of 1112thematics, class·
· :room !caching 12 hou11 and respc,nsihle for 140
. ·. student ~ntict hours per week, makes in one
\;. ye:,rwhat Horton ii making per month.This
f' monthly atnOll!'I could provide scho!Jtship
· moncyfor three to four cxi:dlent students per

The
DAILY EG)l'TIAN,

the suukm-rnn
newir,aperof
S/UC, is committed
to being a muted
source of news,
information,
commentary and
public discourse,
u·hikhclping
understand
the issues affecting
chert fit'CS,

readers
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C Yc:s, I do remember Frank Horton. Frank w:is
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:\ Anti Argcningcr, that WI: have had since ·.- ·
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Have· we learned nothing from years otw:itching bad

· before the, issu; is ~l~d, proble\:ns like it~~~,:'. ;: :l:f~tifn".'1;;£:S":, :ri':Ccori~r::~~:h

went on a lunch-date with an old boyfriend and didn't
It took two
for the truth about the· contract,' ·
·
••
·•. d
·di · .d • ·-'b · '· s· d ·· d,.. ••. 0·-·. · . · -.. ,· :Th'·full' ·· ,:·.
tellhim •.There IS susptaon, m1!~n erstan ng an"•.~
c~~n. an en: an. ~nsp f~ CO!lle out: • '~ •, s~ory_:;the end, It docs not matter that 1twas only lunch, nor · surfaced when d1,strust),~nvee!l theadlJ!inlS~tlOn and_/
. .docs it matter th<:1t "it didn't mean anything; because, of. several constituency gr!)Ups \\'crc_'at th~irhighest;froin '. '.
course, "ifit didn't mean anything, why hide it?": · ... · ·. almost every angle; the' co·ntract appeared devious, less '.::
In 199!, Harry Crisp Jr.; owner.of Marion ~epsi-:_ . ~ca~oftheccin~ctitsc~.than!Jec,iu,5~·~fth~f:ls:t.it\:
Cola Bottling Co., do~ated $500_.000 to SIUC to _mstaU ~ wa~ hid~en~ Then, ~cMn t~ ~7 _fi~, _legi•la~OJ! ~·.;:
a badly needed floor m SIU Arena. Two y~ later, ar..,,;.was.hasfilyp~d.to deter such acn1:ms m the fu~/,
attorney involved in a la,vsuit against then-~id~nt_::.Thc !mplicationsof_thelaw,~d.lastycar; i:naynotbe,
. 1:ed S~d~rs and. the Boan! ofTrust~es ~iscovcred t~e fully.unders_tood fo!'_some tm,ic, ~u[ i~ cou_ld po!e.!1~all~/
gift comaded with a 10.-year ~1ens1on·of a contract :stop SIUCmstnlctors fioin pa~n~gthe1tow1unven-:-,"..,

.m

you have·

something
to say? .:
!Jriai:ltrttn~
gut3i columns ro •

lheDA:lYl:oYvnA.'1
J'lt(&'Sroom,:

Ro.m/247,
~ms

• Lct:tnani
,-ulumns must b, IJI"•

urirun, du.&,>/Uml

and ,ubr.,iu,J uilh
amhori thxo ID. All
ltu.:rs mt limiu-J ro •.
JOOuunlsanJ

<~tEt ~in'::i~=~Th;1~d·:

<'.·get rid°of d)c:cunint gang ofintcrim political .~
:;; ~p~int~~..db1ngJoAnnback.,. C :· ·•·.- · ·
·" · ·.," : . ·: ·•.,y:,:}. ·:- , . · · ,, ·
.
.·.· ;: .. _ .....· \ ·· -~
1
, .,:·, ,,.-.._, ::; :·'.·•;'.i., ,.:c -,,-,:-,: :/ . .

,!!'!_r!,~~t .

~~s.z~~;t i\;:-,·~•Y'' :"Wfit .

cried foul.
·
.. •. :: : . ·• ....· . '. ~.: ?.~:"; ·.. : :·, .. : ·the SIUC cornmun1ty would be much less swpidous of'i . ·:. '.t!he idea that guys just want .
When ..SIUC rcpresc~t?~~s appc:ucil'~forf:·, thi_'.;, 'the·-,admi~istrati~n. ;_:i~u~v~rsityjhis :~jecre~~j'.) .>t.,_:5.~x.:and
j1:1~t ~ant love is·
Illinois Legislative Audit Commission Feb. 7, the com~ · simply doift keep well, and when they finally ·emerge,: , ·.; '. : probably true as a whole. I
mission did not question the contract, to the ~rprise of. they look much·uglier _than before.,. >· ~: : .·,: . .:· . · _usu~lly look ·at l~ks first. but. if.
many ~vho foUC)wC!,l the·;ssue~ This, for some, adds ac-·:,:r1:Anyon~: wf!o. h:1s: ever; been·, held 'captive; ~y;
have~~<>· ':, '; . -..-:.
1:
de~ce to. wh!1t Sanrleis s~d ~ along \n:his, defo1st::/.run.ios~~~!1ny sitco_~ ~~ :"'hat h:i.J>JlC:ns·~o"!:Aftcr\ :";:-p_ersona,I~, ifs no·gO()~~ s~ is a~.
Legal or not, though, we ,~ never kno,\' ~ there was a -. the m1sunderst:indmgs ai:c. fi~d f':1~ a_n~ d.ie_h~~~d ,;:
, .big park):,f. ~e relationship.
better ~cal out there. We will n~ver !mow, if the~ had·' se~ th~t .the }unc~ date
JUSt !1 !~'!~~date!~~.:;\ :.: .· · ; Sexbrings that. connection. ·
th
co_~~ct,·:t· :r·.~t:7. . mo;,.•·~~\t~:J~;~1J~~~~i~t~};~~;dj;
Sanders orchestrated the deal and 1s. gone now, but have ever happened. ln tpe,cuf!!!~tdimat~ 0~ conflict;'.;. t;,: ,-··· .;-:, worncnwantoutu(a relationship' •. ·
••

gi~

.a,n: , _ /?~X .:;·.\'.-' ~ey

re.a11Y~

::~;•::r1:t

:tt•~aii'~t~i~ri,~•0 '.

!:~. :·:::1a~~~:~:,!~~ril~:t:::,,;t~t~~r;:;l~t:~;!{ \;)!'.:.\i't\)f:'..t{!.,yt~:. :. ·. ·. ..

l~J;vt:t:~~ee:ti::
lier, this.is one of those fights .that rarely dies~ they, idt;1.thai what we· don'tkno-.v can't hurt us; Because/as]\
~erelf hi~rna!e. And. although; ~F.lcss o_f }vh~ -~ :" 'S<ime :admi~trat?rs: n~v;
t~e ~:1_!11%t:: ~~n~
nght .m this case, the arena floor may wear out :lg.ti? ~c~cy~es a hig~etpf1-ce.~7::::':~ -:::,,

~oyr,

:.;/'This.makes us _look really b~d.. :.

.~rf.J )t.:i: It. ~ffhuij .~~r.fep~t~tio~/' '.: :
,:-.::r.,~~:•:'- ..~: rt People mak~ mistakes. It's JUSL

~f~ti~ff; ~{~if~~f~~: }

··N~i;~4tpeopl~.iliQ.:.~~f

i~tz=~~~~::"
about the movie; except forthe

BuiCing.

. ·hold the~• hm,d'" they= or so ~ 1he· .
·,.willbch=,bu1Icouldbc'ffl1ng.lfhedccidc:s:
:'.to continue thecu~ntpolicyofdcsiroyingour,
':.Univc11ity.W1: may wish forthedaysofthe '· /, .
;, u~qu:i!ified Ted [Sanden] .. ' <· > : .· : .
,:c;' >.°".' the; other hand, he. and_ the board could :
1
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::;i;~:·ijt
Do
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this beautiful woman, not ,vithout ttl~ ' .' . )'

~ . ' Her opinion docs·.:.: ·:~'" p:!St'.Kcsnar Hall noticctfmyprcdica·> ·: . '; ';'·. Mos~y r'he!) th1ng~ ~re ,m15.smg . '

·entsorabilitics.
_ofhero"''!•an?yctshc~;.
·n.otn·e·cessa.•.·
111y. ·.•·. e11··.e.ct.·.~~,-:·::f•.'
~.me... n. t.·. and'?ffcied·. fo.' pal?,11
.. el.park. l!IY.:f.f-•.·.·.·.··?,·:·:.·.i.f~
.•b. ~~.u.s~.:of
. ~usurpnse
. r.;ow..n h.me
um. ~n·._,".··.:.
would_ratherbcadamscl·m·d1stn:ss
. ,
that of the:'
· · ·.~·- • carforme.Afterthcdoctort~pof¥!-:'/.'
,, error.•lt
doesn't
1f .·.'· ·.
s.unply.look out for hersel.f. · . . ..
DAA.Y ~:~ : • ' : ': •. ly mummified my,wri!t• I. spe.n~ thef\> •.;'.;.\~: someihing's.··· missing without .. .· .
..,,Thata:t),IICSOlvedne\'crto_nced
· .
.n:stofthewcckstudymg•"Comp:iss1on·.-r, ·'.~b •. ''t' f ·':urf·' k . f . .·
• Lctt,n·a,;,;·;,,;, .
others. I wasgoing'tobc totally ind!="".
·~ .... · ·"·, . >·f . .:. 101":isstudcntswcntoutofthcinvay:/ /; ...~.•ng s, 0 ~"·....,i:i,~ _IIV~. now __or:• .
aa,pud bj t-rr.1i! ·
. pendent, to never once find myself~~
·scveral_minutes later, Ircalizcd,tha_t't; 1~_hclp me !:)pe.n ~oori;c:my~ks,:i2~· ·.'.\/ SU!e th~t one person saw' .. \ .
(alitar6siu.nlu) and
. the mercy of tho;C stra_n~rs. . ·.
. . M_acGy-.-e~ I, was not. J~~t. as I a_il~,;, - ::-·.:.~open S<id:i ~sand anything else ~t ,;: :':.: : .; so~eyvhf:!rl: e,lse 1N~at re a
[ax(45)-82+1).
. Somehow, ,things ~•dntwork o~t.: : . lapsed ag:u;115t th~ door m '!csP:l!r, I. : ~>required~ free hand. !i'.~• .::, t::· ,t:,.;::. ~;; :·: should ~e tie.re, 1.~nnot say i ,
• Plt:llltindu<~a. :· •. that,vaf" .
· .
. :-'•. sa~v.m
.. yne1ghbo
.. rs.carpullmto. m.y.:.'·.-".·:_:•·'.-;,.,Aslwatch
.. ed.'.. cacht>fthcsccom<:._'\·: ·.· th_·a·t··_som···e·.thin·g·· .h· . a·s. ·. been stolen.;,,.
• ~ hcaded~ut !he ~oorone
. dnvC\vay. f!eopened .the dooranc! ·,'•: : :plete strangers com.c to my aid,I ~d~.~···, '.<.,. "'· ,:• .,;,::;.:-·; ,.·,:-.~· ,::. ;_.0 · · · •• • ·
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u:ri{Jaurlv,r,!,ip.
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Sa.J.:na mwt indud,:
. t!ic one thmg I would need unco~di: . : ·. nC\-er s~kcn to bcfoIC.that mo~~r ·.•. ride.M:iybe Blanche was a little too~,,.~ ·:• :_!hcrru~mg~~~~"'.'.~lctt~.•illlom•V'ruy_ ,;
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0
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mation to pursue these allegations at this tigation,w Miller said.
ALLEGATIONS
time.
·
"The wording of the constitution is too
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I
"It was· the opinion of the Internal open for indirect interpretation and it
AfF.urs Committee because of the present leaves a lot of room for the president to
which is also the first senate meeting of the wording of the USG constitution that pur• make a lot of decisions on his own," Miller
semester. The Power Point presentation suing most of the allegations would lead to said.
listed each of the organiz.•tions and hr.-.v no resolution," Miller said.
Henry had a press conference Tuesday
much money they were allocated during
Miller also said he received a phone call afternoon to justify his actions as president
the summer. The minutes from· that meet· Wednesday night from a senator who in regards to the.allegations.
ing reflect that the budget was presented.
claims to have more infonnation about the
Henry said he was not surprised the
The committee is working on obtaining allegations. Miller said, as a result, the committee decided to dismiss the allegaa copy of the video tape of that meeting to invcstigation into these allegations is not • tions because the letter he wrote was very .
sec if the budget was in·fact presented dur• done.
· detliled and shmv.-d the charges had no
ing the meeting.
"I have been contacted by a senator worthiness.
Miller said the committee decided to since the Internal AfTurs Committee's
"I didn't see any merit in the charges
dismiss the other charges because of the decision and do expect to receive new brought against me, and I think the
vague wording of the USG constitution · infonnation from them that will also be Internal Affairs Committee saw that when
and because there was not enough infor· considered a part of this continuing invcs- they read my response," Henry said.

- . _ . _ ..

:: ..
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well and sound good on the radio," Landrum said. "That
has to be the way it is - it is a business."
And Hecht is cager to jump into the business.
"It's a job opportunity that I probably couldn't get any,vherc else," Hecht said. "It's experience I couldn't get anywhere else."
The contest is the first ofits kind the station has done!,
and for both the radio station and Hecht, the next few
months ,vill be revealing.
"Obviously, I am just as nervous as she is,. because it's
not often we t.ikc a large radio station and throw a complete
. stranger into the business," Landrum said. "It is kind oflikc
the S6 million woman. We have the time, can we build her
into a country disc jockey?"
·

.

No porcupines, living, dead or otherwise, were harmed in the creation of this advertisement.

-
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Papelboy look, buck-driver mentality
UMjmiior guard
Sieverding is as tough
as t~ey come
,
CoRCY Cu111c1<
0.t.lLY EaYPTI-.N REPORTER

SIU guml Brandon Mells is usually encouraged to pressure the
opposing teams point guml.
.In fact, \\'hen he c!ocs not, Saluki
head coach Bruce Weber lets him
know about it.
l\fost spectators at an SIU game
have probably hcml Weber yelling
emphatically at the speedy sophomore to pick up his defensive pressure before the other team's guml
~ches halfcourt in a:i attempt to
stifle the opponent's offensive fluidity.
.
Not tonight. At least not when
the Unh'Crsity of Northern Iowa's
Robbie Sieverding is bringing the
ball up the court, e\'Cn with a nagging stress fracture in Sicverding's
left leg.
·
"He doesn't get fa1.ed by [pressure] anti he doesn't go fast, so it's

almost like ,ve're wasting our energy
doing itt Weber said. •we thought
we could wear him down last time
because he has that stress fracture,
but it didn't seem· to faz.c him."
The junior guml "ill. casually
walk the ball up the court and take as
much time off the shot clock as possible, as Northern Iowa (12-11,5-8)
is known for doing. Then, ·
SiC\'Crding can bum you by drilling a
shot with three or ·four seconds
remaining on the shot clock.
It is P.1nther basketball and
Si=rding is Northern Iowa head
coach Sam Weaver's 5-foot-11-inch
warrior.
Sieverding, the lone Panther
a,'Craging double figures at 17.1
points per game, has played the
•!ntlre 40 mim:tes in three of his last
four ·ballgames ~nd is averaging an
astounding 39.5 minutes per· game
in MVC contests.
The Panthers' iron-man docs not
seem to be bothered by UNl's lack of
depth - the P.inthers play only
three bench players - as his slim
1i5-pound fr.1me is tougher than it
appears. ,
.
"He gives you the paperboy look,

GERM CELL
£Qt"f11'1UED

FROM rAGE 3

but then when he comes to play, he's
to mouse still take 53 days to dcvdop
not_ a papcrboy,w Weber said. "He's
sper,n, showing that the stem ee11s
just got a huge heart. He knows how
determine the rate of dcvdopmcnt,
to play, he's much more athletic than
independent of the.host animal.
he looks. He's hml-nosed and nothThe third 1:.:ason is the· potential
ing seems to bother him.w
to preserve rare and -endangered
The last time the two teams
species by collecting stem cells. Stem
met, Sieverding led the Panthers
cells could be frozen and later used to
with 20 points in a 72-58
reproduce as . many germ cells as
Northern Iowa victory Feb. 3 in
needed.
Cedar Falls, low:i. However, each
"As ,the stem cells divide and
team has gravitated -!~ ~Wcrcnt ... ·
rearrange thcmsclvei, you get differends of the spectrum since then,.
· ent gene combinations,W Russell said.
The Panthers have not WOil
"That's one reason children of a famsince the last meeting with SIU,
ily arc so different.w
losing three straight and five of
That is also one reason stem cell
tl:eir fast six, while the Salukis
transplants may have an advantage
(15-9, 9-4) have not lost since the
over· cloning in the preservation of
last \. meeting, winning _tpree
en_dangered species, Russell said.
straight and six of their last seven.
\\/hile resl".irch in the past has
While SIU is on a roll and the
included the transplantation of germ
Panthers arc fading fast, the
Salukis have too much on the line
cells between different species, such
as from a rat to a mouse, current
to look past Sieverding and. the
SIUC research is trying to determine
Panthers.
how far apart genetically two mice
"He's a regular paperboy kind
can be before transplantation can be
of guy; but he comes in and he·
successful.
' ., · · • · •
·
works hard,w said Saluki junior
Just .. as . ari organ transplant
forward Josh Cross. "That just
becween humans requires a genetic
shows you. that you can't judge a
book by its covr.r.w
match to prevent the immune system

from causing rejection of the transplanted · organ, transplanted stem
cells also require a close match for the
same rc2~::in, Russell said.
.
Fernando Alves, a visiting
researcher from $ao Paulo, Brazil, is
. working ,,,jth livestock to determine
the feasibility of a similar procedure
on farm animals. So far, Alves has
been injecting the testes of hogs with
dye to follow the injection through
· the structure' of the testes. Alves said
that the actual transplantation of
germ cells would take place in early
· April; - ,. •. ···
.· - . ·
· ·. The tests iri April would involve
··transplanting the germ cells from one
breed of hog into a boar ofa different
breed. After a few months, the rccipicnt boar would be allowed to breed
to ·determine if the _transplant was
successful.
·
"If he has a different color or a
different distribution of colors in his
offspring, then we'll know he pro~~~d:ed spe~- from the donor,• Alves
••:u •
',
•...
The $900,000 · NIH grant is
shared , with :Washington _ State·
Univc,sity, where '._professor)~1ike
·. Griswold is heading up collaborative
research using rr.ke. The wsu por-.
lion of the research is studying the
effects of muta:ed cells.. ; .

Women's basketball backcourt a bit-hollc,wwith Holloway:out,wit~ injury,.
Holloway was less than pl~ .with the rcsul~
a loss for~-~ . .
. ~~ ,out against so~e of. the best tc:unS in the
"lwashopir.gthatitwouldbejustabadspr:un:
Holloway was averaging 3.1 points and 2.4 confcrcncc.ltw:1Snobettertlmeforherthanwith
and that I could just tape [my wrist] up and keep rebounds per gani'e, but recently stepped up her. , South\\'CSt,WBecksaid. "It's going to be a challenge
on pla)ing.wthe left-handed Holloway said. "I was offense-by avc::iging 6.7 points per contest in the , for Lynn as well as the rest of the team.w
.
upset that it was a brcak.,w
!ast__three. outings. She played 30 minutes and
The Sa!ukis' nc,ct ch:illcnge is Drake University
Holloway's injwy could not ha,-c come at a· scored six points in her final showing of the season (15-5, 10-2) on the road tonight at 7. The Bulldogs
worse time for SIU (6-16, 3-10) and head coach · against Wichita State UnivcrsityonFridaJ;a85-58;. arc 8-1 at, hom..: and ·arc tied with Southwest
Julie Beck. Beck said the inJwy to Hollow:iy. :tlong SIU loss. , •.. . • ;
·.
Missouri State and Wichita.State, the S:tlukis' last
with t.'1e absence of. junior forward Courtney; .. Picking up the pieces at the point for Holloway I\VO opponents, for the top spot in the Valley.
Smith;who is out indeJinitdywitha spr:uned right• is 5-foot-6-inch freshman Lynn Morancie (1.0
•. "Drake is accllent. Their inside game is pheankle, arc major blows to the Saluki ~
· . ppg. 0.7 rpg), who rcceivcd her first start of the seas': . nomcnal,w Beck said. _"They arc my well ,'Crscd
"I thought Kim "'aspla}ing rcall/ wcll,W Beck . son 'Sunday.against- Southwest Missouri .State · from theposttothcirguards.Theyhavc9epthand
said. "I fccl bad _ for Kim_and for our program · · Um=ity,which defeated the S:tlukis 78-52. , .. , ,. arc tough on thcirhome0oor.Thcyarcplayingthe
because I thought she was progn:ssinggrcatly.lt is.· · •L}nn has a lot to learn aboutg:unc sav,,y; and O ; ~t ball theycan.w
' · ·

big

Freshman guard Lynn
•
•
Morancze takes point
CHRISTINE DOt.1-.
DAILY ECYPTIAN RCPORTEA

Scrirnnui;-:s at practice \\,:re s u ~ to help
Kim Hollowa); not hurt her.
but during the SIU women's bas~tball team's
practice Santrday. th.: 5-foot-~inch starting point
guard drm'C the hne for a by-up and fell awkwardly on her right wrist. At fim, the injwy did not
seem so serious, but once die X-rays came back,

-< ·. ·. ,..
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FOR SALE

/-------~ u to

j

Parts &. Services·
AAA MANUFACTURING & .
waDING custom buiit items. 299

Hollman Rd, M'boro, 68.4-6838.
HONOAS FROM $5001 Police im·

r.'e~3,~J~~~':2t~'.'9'• can

95 NISSAN 2A0 SX SE, ucellenl con·
dition, 8A,xx,c mi. coU 687•.4661,

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
mechanic, he makes house calls, .457•
798.4 or mobile 525-8393.

---------I ~J1A~~!~l~e~~9~i"i::"

81 PLYMOUTH REUANT SE, Mitsu·
bi,hi engine, 105,>oo<, new ..!,oust,
brakes, & tire1, ,tereo in uc: cond,
driv,; anywhere, $ld50, 529·212.4.

ocesll~id..-e.l.net

-Rentals•··

my

liJ:JeAridiorv:elClt·'77,67.; . · •

Furniture•

hlihiml.ar

.

.

fril

.

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS ~t, quilted
- - - - - - - - ~ top,newwirh I0yecrwcrrant:,rff'<:r
,,....d, still in Jilastic, retail p,ko S839, ·•'
will sacri~co for $195, <on deliver;
CARTERVlllE, BEAUTIFUt fl>MllY •
home in Gn.enbriar ~ivision, near
573-651-006A.

·t~~:.Si".7~"r;.,':.,~~~:.

- - - - - - - - - ( c:all foropptlosee,985-0110.

Appliances 1

.·

WANT!:D TO oUY Vehidos, Mator1i

WALK TO SIU, 3 bdrm+ study, 11

9817, 353-6794, er 559-58.46.

bath, hardwood flcon, mcvo-in concli· WASHul/DRVER°2Y, '$ 375. !ridge
lion, cazv, $7?,SOO, call .5.4 9·AS 83 •
$195, Stove SlOO, 2.s· TV $1?5, . ·

:sst"J:!::::.~.t:11~!

APARTMENTS

· -.... WANJtDiWEBIJY·'.''. :.:;:'
3 BOi!M, 2 BATH, 1997, 16,80, c/a,:
a,m~ters, TVsNOu, ., .·
gos ,tove & heat, cppl, clec~, shed, . , Reltigerotors,
stoves, window a c, wtBnffl, dryers,~.~
nice pc.¼; do,e lo SIU, 529·.4~33 .. ; . woning/notl e,lVs&VC:Rs .' · · '.
TV & VCR R£PAl_l\,_ltee i>id:up_),· ;J ', ·

~ribromislm!._~
:cd 549-0;; i6 . .

Homes·

89 CHMOLET CORSICA, repo,
1n.ooo mi, OS is, b;d, token al SIU
Credit Union thru 2/2.4, 1217W.
Main C'dafa.

·Hous·es•

Wt:ociewooo
~IUS PARK, aas: .
heo1, c/a, lum, musI be moved, . .
ss.~SI0.000. 5A9·5596.

Motorcycl:s

---------1 hdmet,
97GSXR600, 1800mi,lil~new,ind
$6800 obo, visit website

88MAZDA323, 117,xx,cmifcs,
S1000 obo, new lr.-ales & tires, caD
5.49·7183.

Roe man

19" TV ~9';, VCR $45, .457-tJ72.

For All Your i.l
·------

~:\:,(IIU A.1111,:owed .,
fr9a ............. t.1 Gratis

'. 9 ·or, 12 month leasctt

Spadous <: PVT Par:ilng.
Furnished ,:':". Cable Ready
Swimming Pool
'. Ale
Close Campus.
Studios, 2&3 Bdnn.'Apts.
· .. °Foi- '11().:•of
, .

to

f-~@]~T~~f
°,1207 s.:Wall;:s
. 457-4123

[ct!~,1:-:~:~~t::\
i,H,0/cnh

rd, $165/mO:_-,

t'.c ,;;J\vall.Jvlay 01_6,,::~';.c: j

T-•04· s:.w~htn·'oa'~
12 bd house;a/c,w/d f!,kup'.

l~ :"$2~_lll0,,\~~il.,:J uly ..2~'.~i

{:J::"f\!.1t~~=~i:~
.$:49S/mo.· Av.ill; May 6.
:l:JBcdroomHoaae';,

'. Next ID Fred'• D;1nce Bam'l

;lnCa,:>,rla: ale; w/d,"h/ur,'

:..'.;'.' ,·sat. dl•h; c:.ar port::'·~·;-1
/:. $650/mo. Avail. ~by 2':a
;'.~r.2101

sanact nr.-;;.;

f~~~i!tairm
Must take house the Jate
it is available or don't call •
.- . NO exceptions. · , ,

·529-3513

FAXm

lax u2~~~~ui~ Ad

NlCE 2 BDRM opt, dose lo SIU &
bead,, bu, llops ot opt, walking dis·
tcnce lo Arnolil, & Great Shope,,

mushe•l CoU 618-827•3475.

-- •·

1nc1u1,.w~~..:.l'

Your Housing leader
- Otet 200 units ovoilabl•
Moll oCJOls or do"' lo campus

~r,tion:

-ao~i~~~ted
'Weel«latj~";0J phon~
FAX ADS~ ,ubjed lo ~,;,,.,j

..·~'tt,~t~~
da,sily
any
or iledine

f~e•.,•••.----.--,-... ..,...,..,..,. ...._.. • • • ·.· .. •- ·9
• RINllNG 2000-2001
SCH11UNG PROPERTY MGMT
since 1971 ·

• Apartments

l,~i!nrsit:~~':f=i1~te
· Also economical mcbile homes i
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
l, 2, 3,4, 5 & 6 bdnn,, ..
No Pets, 549·.4808.

Office h~rs 9·5 Monday-Friday
• · · 805 E. Par\

l BDRM $250/MO, 10 min SW 01

~f~·ra:.jM 1ourp1ex. larg,yd.
·1 BDRM APT, furn, util incl, leaw, no
pets, goad for Jefliors or grad stud•
ents, cal) 684-4713. ·
NEWER 2 & 3 IORM, new catpel, 2
bam,, o/c. w/d, floored attic, 9or 12
.mo lease, CoD Von Awl:en 52?·5881 •

od. '

. 618-453·3248 '
. DAILYEGYPllAN

i~•
_ _ _ .HE-REFO
_ .KTHEf
s•1111mK"
tt _'
. ~ . Ac.Pt4
2 Bed~oom

!·

tt
I Bedroom_ t

Ul'll'W •

; •1000 Brehm nat $569 1" Cedar Creek ·02s t_
11"1000 Brehm lorn $600 ·· .
· . :·
t .1"Cedar Creek Aw/~ $750 .
t
t
t
_ -' Special Peatares:

IARGE 3 BDRM, honlwood lloors,
dos• lo SIU, must bo neat & dean, no
pets,coll.457-7782.

'i' full size washers at dryers, breakfast bar. 'i'
dishwashers. celling fans, mini blinds, t
2 car garage w/opener at whirlpool tub .t
•~
· ·· at 86 Jaros Lane
t
t 529-2013
·
457-8194 't'

RENTAL UST OUT come by 508 W
Oak in box on front pordi, Scyant
Rental,, 529·358 l, 529· l 820.- • · ·

't'

t
t

TOP SOIL DELJV;.'l.Y AVAllABLE
NCIW, coll J.JCOb's Trudting 01687• ·

3578.

· .

· ', '. . ·,."

FOR RENT

·,

.·

.Room~:,.•.
PARK Pl.ACE EAST $165·$185/;,_;,
utilities included. furnished, dose to
SIU, free_ porl,.inq, coll 549·2831.

Ro~~mates_: · ·

LOOKING FOR.A lemole roo'mmoto
for 2 bodroorn apartment lor loll ..- t
-· _melter, 549-9829 osl: lorJenn,ler. _;

:OOUSEMATE·~•.:~NIED,GREAT .-. ;

b":;Ju/!,7'~trl=
s.,
basement, c/a heat, w/d, looking . •
&

. lor a couple/related 2 or more pee: · .
_·_ pie:

~"~~~-1-J2~~?:~--/ I.:~_

·. '.) _: S~bleii,f )·, ,,:

..

Chris B

(office)

IIU~~-=!.9,~•-=;~.=.,_.

> ..

TOP COALE lacotion;, SPACIOUS.

l & 2 bdrm fum opts, no pets,· ..

~~s~p!J:~u'tsf."',

~-:::
4145 or 684•6862. • · • · · ·

l BDRM, $320/mo, grad ,tudonts or ·
prolessionol, pre!emcl, NO PETS,'',:_
NO PARTIERS; phone for oppt, 985·:
M'BORO, 2 BDRM:' carpel, air, no
~~•-~~in_~';"\"I,. ;; ,·· :·: ·· _pets, $2~0/mo, coU 687'.4577. ·

2 BDRM APT,'gos heat, !inn; no pets;

:ii~;~f1.'• corpded~ ~-ii"°':;

lARGE. 2 BDP.M. _carpeted, a/c, free
cobl• TV, in quiet oreo, must bo 21 &
~- con 351-9168 a, 457-778~-

1 BEDROOMAPT,o/c, f.,ri,ished,ga,: WGE2 BDRMapts1 ~1e;por\ing..
heot,dosetocampu,,ovo~now;no ". ~~~~.
pets, lor_inlo call 457·7337. •

City Inspected and Approved
Includes Water/Trash

.1Bedroom,

~{or°'::i::.z.s•

Furnished

ii.16 N. Bridge SL (Duplex)
#1 & #2 • $2651'11 mo
. 806 1/2 2.N. Bridge St. (Triplex)
#3, #4, #5 $2651'11mo.
805W. Main
#1-$29511moJS320.roo/Co..pe
#6 S33sra mo.J$350. mo/ Couple
·· 423 W. Monroe
#1·$2951'11mo

. '. :-· -, #l#1~ !>.i _s/2~~

0
~0••

•:

• · 905 W. Sycamore
· #1 & #2·$2651'11mo

gBedroom,
Furnished
805W.Maln
#2, 4 • $2951'11 moJ1 for $33&'1/2 .
423 W~ M!mroe
·
t:2, 3, 5 & 6 • $2fl51'11 moJ1 or $350"l/2
210 S. Springer
#3-$36Qllllmo.
905 W. Sycamore
_#3&4·$36~mo

Hotises

.,*.i-s·ectroom, -:.

...

'f'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~~~

~,;,;J~ io,i ·

1 BDP.M. s200/Mo;
incl go, heat, waler, trash & lawn
moint, between SIU & logon oil !;t 13;
no pets, ~n 529.367,1:, ..... ::·

0
m:
TRAILERS. ouPiix: ;;.;.;iiNow.: l~!.'.! ~.~~~;!.u :::..-:1$285-$400, r..rn & unr..m, coD 457• · 457-7.:137.· .
5631.

-;- "(home)

(Most Have W/0)

:All h<:>use.s ·Yt'.lasterics have central air

1 Bedroom,
804 N. Bridge St.: $42Qll!I mo
308 S. James• $5351112 mo*
. 804,½ N. Bridge St.· $38SC!l. mo
910 W. Mill - $995ca mo*
".- >so2 N.Davis • $47Qll!lmo*
403 S. Oakland • $6501'.!0 mo
. :.:- 505 N. Davis • $47Qll!I mo*
803 W. Schwartz - $785ca mo/3
$835 llllmo/4*
309 S. Oakland - $46Qll!I mo
801 W. Schwartz - $8951112 mo*
311 S. 0.?kland- $460QQ mo
317 S. Oakland - $47012!l mo
806 W. Schwartz-. $50000 mo. w/deck
Geodesic~
· • 4C5 W. Sycamore• $40Qll!I mo*.
(Near SIU-Credit Union West)
211 Friedline · ·
409 W. Sycamore• $450illlmo*
only $3950!1 mo.
909B ~ W. Sycamore • $42011!1 mo
909C- W. Sycamore - $3351112 mo/1

3. Bedroom,
, ... 607.W. Cherry- $695Clll mo*
513 N. Davis· $SO()!l!I mo*
·. 401. S. Forest - $635ca mo/2*
·309, 400, 402, 404, 406, 407 ~
· 409 s. James~ $470Qllmo/2
.· · ,,
$4950!1 mo/3 ·· ·
· ,, 822 Kcnicott- $4350!1 mo
424 W. Sycamore~ $4851112 m.-2
- '422 W. Sycamore·~ $4gSllll or*
$53SIIP/3

· lJ.oo.u:x.Efficiencies
408 S. Poplar #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.+ 8
$2951:!l mo for one
·
$335 00 for a couple :

Toll Mumhysboro Location
: · · 56 Crescent Drive

..

Luxury 3 bedroom; 1 1/2 bath house
CIA, W/0, garage patio, No Pets

: ..::Bargain Rentals 2 Miles west of Kroger.West

,:. , < ._ · '.·,· '! Houses
: ; -. : Ali h~ve w/o & Carports

Apartments -·

Includes Water & Trash
'/) ::: c.,2 Bd:·Houses-$435
1Bd. Apts.:. $185 -$245
3_Bd. Ho,uses - $465_.(w/ l 1(2 Baths) 2 Bd. A~ts. • $285 '.'. $3_50.

· _. NO.PETS

684-4145 _or 684-6862.
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Townhouses

LARGE TWO BEDROOM, quiet area
ne-::ir C'dolo din;c, $440/ma, lea,o,
coll 5.19•6125.

SPAOO'JS 2 BDRM, 747 E. Parle,
w/d, d/w, fans, breoklasl bar, p,ivale
fenced deck, <all considered, $600,
avail AuA, 457·8194 Chris B.

NICE OlDER 1 bdrm or eflic, 406 S
Washin9lon, $200/ma, furn, no pell,
c,va;I now, 529· 1820 or 529·3581.

CARBONDALE, QUIET LOCATION, 2
bdrm $ 175·$450, coll 529•2432 or
684•2663 lar mor~ inlorma~on.

IF YOU WOULD like to knew more •
obovt same'ol the nicest place, in

~~6~:~:t.:·=.~~49•

TOWNHOUSES,
306 W Canege, 3 bdrm,; cla,
Aug leases, Na Peh.
549·4S08, 19 am·5 pm).
2 BDRM, 1000 Brehm, w/d, d/w,
breaUa11 bar, privated fenced deck,
$600, avail Mat & Aug. same floor
plan ava;J al 747 E. Pork & Z421 S.
IDinoi,, Jaros lane, 457-8194 Chris 8.

i:GE
~e: i:~•c1:ct~~i~~ wJ;a,den window, 3 baths,
near Cedar lake Beach, $750, 457·
8194, 529-2013, Chri, B.

IF YOU WOULD like lo know more
abou1 same of the nicesl pieces in
1own check oul ALPHA'S wob>ile 01
h11p:// 131.230.34.110/alpho

Duplexes

1own check oul ALPHA'S website cl

WEDGEWOOD HlllS, 2 & 3 bdrm,

4 OR 5 BDRM; 2 bath, furn, cenh'ol
heat, ale. yard, w/d, dose la SIU, no
pols, avail OUR, call 45!·7782.
C'DAlE, 2 BDRM, carpeted, a/c, w/d
hookup, no pets, 1000 N. Carica,
$375/ma,availMard, 1,549-1659.
3 BDRM, I 1/2 bath, carpeted, c/c,

~r45i'7a~·r:;:!·i;l~~!;,:·
NICE COUNTRY SETTING, 5·6
,1udon1s, 6 bdrm, 2 bath, living room,
family room, c/a, w/d, dishwasher,
deck, po~o. avail aui:,, 523·4459.
M'BORO 2 bdrm house, w/d, 90•

VISIT
THE DAWG HOUSE,
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONUNE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT

~~:,'1'~7,t:.!~..~;,,

THE BEST FOR LESS, 2 bdrm, pet a.l,
Chuck', Ron1al,, call 52;>•4444.
1 BDRM mobile home, avail now thru ·
M<,y, paHii?IY long.,, S175/mo, coll
529•1422 fror., 11·5 ar 529•4431.
MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT, $200275/mo, water & trash incl, no pell,
loundry on Jl'trnise, call 549•2401.

C'DAlE, CEDAR IAl<E area, 2 bdrm,

olsa rontini:, for May-AuA.

2, 3 & 5 bdrm houses & 1ra;ler,. w/d
hookup, a/c, pell allowed w/e,h'a
sec, avail 8/1/00, 983·8155.

M'BORO 1 BDRM, d/w, w/d, .
!=<"P"rt, safe & secure coun!'Y
loco!K>n. large dedt, $475/ma,
684·5399. oaenl owned.

RE~~~':l'v/,."~isT
2000-2001 leases
4 BED- 511 I, 505, 503 S. Ash,
324, 406, 802 W. Walnut

Houses

3 SED• 405 S. Ash, I 06 S Fares!
3101,313, 610W.Chorry,
306 W. College, 321 W. Walnut
2 BDRM HOUSE. near SIU, furn, a/c,

:r r:~·;;'57.:~:,r:it.~22~

~~t.ilo8~~:fi~ndu/:!:,ea,
call 985·5331 far more info.
STUDENT HOUSING avail May;
ulnJ nice 2 & 3 bdrm house,,
w/d, o/c, ,omplote mainl provided, off ,tree! parlung, pell ok,
please ,all 549-2833 or 457•
42101,mess.

SPACIOUS 4 bdrm, near the rec,
cathedral ceil;n9 w/fons, I•.: · •.in9
room, u1i1;ty room w/fu'I size w/d, 2
bath,, well maintained t.. 1imilar house
avail on Willow St., Aug leose,, 457·
8194 or 529·2013, Chris 8.

2 BED• 305 W. College
32~. 406 W. Walnul
SarryNoPet>
,NEW 2 BDRM, AV/>JL March, fireplace, d/w, mitr0W'0Ve, screened•in
purdi, fishing & swimming. sarry no
poll, 457-5700.

2 BDt·,1, COUNTRY a1rno,phere.
nowly remedied, in non·studon1 neigh·
barhood, ""°;I immed, 457-3544.

SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING, 500 sq
feet lar $195/ma, ind water & trash,
no poll, con _549•2401 far more info.
MUST SEE TO BEUMI 2 bdrm tra;ler
.... Easl & West, $165/mo & upllll.. ..
.................549·3850 ......................

~1e:l~~,:~~re~~7e!:

2

:;~rlu':'!'i!~tiJ'.;~:m~~awn
pr~is.es, fub-time mainrenant~, sorry
~~-H~m'::'~~~~ll~(p~tIT:-6405, Ro,aMe Mobile Home Park,
2 BDRMS, FRONT ond rear, just remodeled, all new carpet, I :Z.16
wooden deck, ,hody country loco~on,
no pets, $300/mo incl water, sewer_&
trosh, 867-2346.
1 & 2 bdrm, by SIU & Logan, water,
heot & trash ind, 1·800·293·4407,
$195 t._up, 1 ma free, avail~-'

HELP WANTED
S1500 WEEKLY palontial mailing cur
cira,lan, free inlarmation, call 202·
452-5940.

C'dale area, SPACIOUS 2 & 3
bdrm hau,e,, w/d, corporl, only
$430·$465/mo, na pels, 2 mi
West ol Krager Wesl, can 6844145 ar 684·6862.

MARKETING INTERNSHIPS
AroundCampus.com, •your online su~

-2-BD_RM_ho_u-,.• -,1u-c!y-.-c/-a,-w~/d~.- I ~~!:'.'!f687-50r.i5'r.
• .,.,ail May or Aug, quiet area, 5497427, or dyrtdOWA@holfflail.com
0081.
- - - - - - - - - · HOllYWOOD, BEAT Mo~ Damon lo
this beauty, 4·5 bdrm house, d/w,
3 BDRM, CIA. w/d, samew/fire·
hrdwd/Rrs, a/c, w/d, 529-5881.
places, ava;I Mat, July, Aug, nice

~~f'oos': t;~ ~,1;;,,~~;~~~reo,

::C:!c~~~1i~:r!o~d~~9~
t:~~
gize our on-compu, promotions and

marketing efforts. GREAT RESUME
BOOSTER! Have fun and earn maneyl
Call Christine Jodoy al 800-466·2221
•278..
. BARTENDERS, pref femole, ,-ill train,
now 1ak;ng application,, Johnslon ·
City, co!l 618-982•9402.
TIRED Of SPENDING your beer man'

:,>;,:"'an';l~;:~~.":'u":;'!'b~c a
Vis;I my website al
NWW.exce,lir.cpm/bizdev? to sign upl

.... EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT....
rental maintenance, for more info cell

GEODESIC DOME, near SIU C,ed;1
Un-,n We,1, ONLY $395/mo, no
pets, coll 684·4145 or 684-6862.

..................549·3850 ......................

::it:1r~~:.::..
or visit cgmou,Fundrmu~r com
(8881923·

LIVE IN CAREGMR far wheel-chair
baund mather of 7 yr. old, salary +
board, 549·Cr951.
HOSTESS, waih'eH, & kitchen help
needed O Re,lauront rokya,no
..p necessary, excellent wages,
~~-n
no phone coll,,
1
ENTREPRENEURIAL ASSISTANT-PIT,
RESOURCEFUL, bu,ineu oriented; research & help launch neW b.isinesses,
549·0951.
Tulors, naleloken and readers are
needed far the Achieve Pn;,grom Ian
academic supp<".rt ,erviai for learning
disabled collese ,ludent,J. Applicants
must be at leas! a second ,emesler
Fre,hman and mull be enrolled at .

~u;:~11,;.t~~~~':'tr.:
C, Room 111. Far further infarmation,
coll 453·6 l 55, or 453-2369, or 453•
2367.
..

MAlE RESIDENT ASSISTANT POSI·
TION, avail now, al Foresl Hall, coll
lisu:,, ICeith, 457-5631 •

\. Services Offered, -

or apply on line a•

fundrai,inAsolu~on.nel

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mcbile mechanic. He makes house call,, 457·
7984 or mabile 525-8393.

PART•TIME warehouse wark and same
general maintenance, farm back·
Around prelerred, 549-2792.

various home r~ir/moin~,10nca, in-

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS NEEDED fall

io:: ~~~'.n~t~'.i332

PROVIDING HANDYMAN SERv:::.es
terior/exter-,r, coll 549•2090.
BEAUTIFUL AFRICAN BRAlDS ot reo•
sanablo rotes, coll 549· 1774 and o,k
larFlorence.
· ·

BILINGUAL CHINESE/English 'f'OCker
w/l"llol work slolu>, male/female,

Free Pets

WORK FROM HOME
up 1o $25.00/hr PT
$75.00/hr FT
mail order
781·255-2012.

~I':'f

Student Wark er • For lnla Tedi Computer Learning Conters'.IAN team.
Macinlash, multimedia encl network•

Business
Opportunities

~nZ,'~b~~;~~u:~ nm

GET PUBUSHEDI GET PAID!

WANTED, 50 SERIOUS f"!Ope 1a lose
weight fmtl 1OO'X, no1urol and guaronteed, 1·888·307-6647,
www.evitality.net/losenaw

PR&oo/Jtil°tk1:fffiTI'1NG

gm t,Y~!~~b.rt time, call 457·

~!;fi~~ !;.~:{.h:.C,,rity, .
300 per night, no "'P
maintenance, park rongen, no exp
necessory, call 7 days a week, coll I•
needed, far applicotian ond exam inla 800-981-8168 u.t. 261.
coll 1•800-813·3585, ext 2467, 8am
• 9 pm, 7 days, Id, inc. :

Leaming Center 4, 453-5133,
tdaniels@,iu.edu

wo_:gmtfilyl
COMPLETE RfSUME SER'IICES
Sludont Discounl
DISSERTATION & THESIS

Tortoise shell colica & block female
ki~s. free to good homo, 942·8459
or toco92@midwe>!.ne1 . .'. •.' ~

Lost
LOST, BROWN LEATHER PURSE in
C'dale; large r~rd, 684·2524.

Found

www.moincampus.com se,eh

,1udon1> lar,1ories .
Poliria/S:,t~~Opinion
$25 perslaryl
·
e-mail us of earn O moincampus.com

Are You CoMectedl
lnt•m•I Users Wantedll
$350-$800 weekly
1•888·827-2999
www.work-4-younelf,com
SEASONAL POSITlONS AV/>JLABLE
at Nature's daHrrom outdoor educe·
:1~:T.i~gD=;~~.s~~;;:··
strong leadenh;p and communication
skills, encl a desire lo lead youth la .
leam from the environmenl. Salary
based o, quolificotians, room &
board. Posi!K>ns open far spring and
Ian seasons, with paHible summer em·

t'2202
oa;:~Jdi'
:it~ C~ll~B-~lar on appl;catian.
HOUSEKEEPER & Canstru<:tian
technology ,1udent: $6.00/HR, MUST .
have 3 local reh, PT, e-moil
:Lynn0avis56@ool.cam
DISHWASHER, parHme, evening,,
coll Tres Hombres 457-3308, 8am lo
noenonly.
HEAD COACH AND aHiskmt ceach
pasitions lar autdoor nine week wm· •

=~s;;i:::r=~Ja';;:~~~~
ref by Morch 5 1o Nancy McDonald,
PO Bo~ 342, Herrin IL 62948.
.

CRUISE LINE ENTRY level on·baard

PET OWNER'S DREAM, 3/4 bdrm,

;t1:

~~~~;~?.:;d~~!~iM~~~~~kly,

Froterni~es'Sororities'Clubs'
Student Groups
·
Need lo eam SI 000·$2000 far a
sludent organizalianl CIS, lhe original
fundraiser since 1995, hos the
solution with an easy three·hour
· fundraising event.
·
· Accept no imitations.
Dates are f;lling quicklyl Conlad us far
immediole result> ol (8881698· 1858

OWi I A COMPUTER?
Pul it lo work! $25-$75/hr
1·888-603-7536
www.wark•lrom·home.ne1/eureka

VERY NICE 5 bdrm houses, aaou the
sh'oel from campus, newly remadelcd,
529·5294 or 549-7292 call belare 5.
Top M'ba loco'an 50• C,e.,-t
ra 3 bdrm
" •hou,e, 11_..
Dr, LUXURY

eam S1,000·
campusfundraiser.cam three ~ur fun•

~

2301 S Illinois Ave. 549·4713,

CAll 549-4808 (9 a.m.•5 p.m.) ·

it;;; ~'1/h;i::'!';'

r,,:~•

:t:1!i::?'ta~W,l'1 /00, alsa

~:t~~l
t::'S!-t"1mt:'·
(618) 893·2079 or 893·2726,

CLASSIFIED \

3238,

http:f/131.230.34.110/olpho
NEW LARGE I BDRM,w/d,d/w,
brockfa,t bar, call considered, $425,
457·8194, 529-2013, Chris B.

Bam\\
fRATERNTIES, SORORITIES,
CLUBS, STUDENT GROUPS

Mobile Homes

I newer
opp!, fenced ya rd, slaroge
bld~,porch,w/d,col,.S29-.S881.
~

0

.

1 RENTAL UST OUT come by SOR w
fs~sY.:':.gNcrr::r~'li
i..4.;..;l..;;45;...;a;...;r6.;..;8_4·...;.68_6_2._ _ ____.
9~3~1,1~~8~6."'·•t

I ?.:,~h,'s2

2 HOUSES FOR RENT OR SAL~.

ri~1:;:,~:';J,'~~i~::::~s:::,~
941-329-6434.

COMMUNITY REPS TO wark w/H.S.
lnlernorionol sludenb and host la·
m;lies. P/T work, "'P required, should
bewiffing lo hosl, 1·800·7\3·1629.

:11~::il;,!~'.sf21~d hookup,
NICE 3 BDRM HOUSE, big, shaded

2 BLOCKS FROM Morris Library, neW,
nice 2 bcirm, fum, carpet, a/c, 605 ,
W Canege, 516 S Poplur, 609 W.
CollOAe, ~2?·358 I or 529-1820.

~:e"i~~sl~~~
furni"s"t9.1~~J581 or

Fan~r~.~~erc;:~~.;:,:·

coll Van'Awken, 529-5881.

C'DALE, ~V, NICE 2 bdrm, quiet
locoSan/malure indiv:duols, w/d,
a/c. avail 5· 15, 457•8698 after 6pm. ·
IF YOU WOULD like lo know more
about some of the nicest places in
1own chedt o..t ALPHA'S websi1e ot

h11p://131,230.3•4.ll0/alpha

Requirements:
• Must have at least 6 .
credit hours. ·
• Must be registered for
. · Spring semesler 2000.
• Solid mom!ng,1':'or!<b!<!Ck-;

Skllls:
• Telemarketing .
• Cuslomor Service
• Comput_er software
•·cash Register
•·spreadsheet., ·
exper~nce helpful

The Daily Egyptian Is an Equal Opportunity E~ployer.
Pick uj, your application at the Daily Egyptian
.
Reception D<!5k, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Monday through Friday, 8 A:M. • 4:30 P.l'd. 636-3311

''""';:.·-.-·•

01111ri.1rnl\

CLASSIFIED .

YELLOW IA&, FOUND near Arnold's
Ma,ke1, con 529· 1871.

Ani:iouncements
AUDITIONS, 1116 Communication,
5 Advonced Film Production,
'2/18 3·6 pm, 2/19 12·5 pm,
~51-8733 or audioon,Okah.cam

Spring Break

SPRING BREAK 2000 .
PANAMA 01Y BEACH
BEACHSIDE MOTIL
occcmmodation, diredly on THE STRIP
!or only $70-$100/nitt, oil
room, ,l""P 4·5
ca and bool

Jaw\"•

850-234-3997

l'ravel
EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT

Europe $388 lr/t + tcml
TRAYaANYllME IN 200011
SPRING BREAK 2000
Mexico/Caribbean S159·209 lr/t
PANAMA CllY BEACH FLORIDA
•tax••!
FROM $149 rat PERSON. SANDPIP•
Call: 800-326-2009
ER BEACON BEACH RESORT, THE
www.oirliitch.a'II
. "FUN PLACE"I HOME OF lllE
WORID'S LONGEST KEG PARTY.
f:>ersonals
DRINK DRAFT BEER AU WEEK LONG,
TIKI BEACH, BAR ENTERTAINMENT·
BY IIOOGII; INCORPOaATED, BIKINI
CONTESTS, MALE HARD BODY CON• JOIN PEACE· ORIENTED INCOME·
i~u~~~~. SHARltlG COMMUNITY, having and
HOT TUB, MINI GOlf, GIFT SHOP, ·
www.ch~drenlorth~futureorR,
WWW.SANDPIPERBEACON.COM .

=R

.;..:--~'5~a%:.PaJ~:;rlE.
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"900" Numbers
INTERNET SECRETS You'll be

~~~Iil'-~2aw'Gs~
ext 4723 $2.99/min, mu,t be
18+, Serv-U 1619) 645-8434.
MEET YOUR COMPANION
l-900·370-3305 ext 2475
S2.99permin, 18yeorsD"clder,
ServU 6 l 9·645·8434.

Web Sites

1~!~'10:~k~~~800-~98~Jt,,

119¥NHiifiH ·. -·

llfllflilfiiHI

'504S.&h#4
....
408S.&h.
_504 S. &h #5
310 W. College 112
·H0S.&h
507 S. &h 112-4,8,10-12,14,15 310 W. College #3
504S.&h,2
_509S.&h#l,26
310W.~llege#4
504S.&h,3
(Studio Apartments)
500 W. College #l ·
514S.&h,3
514 S. Beveridge #l
501 W.' College ,4
514S.&h,4
'514 S. Beveridge ,4
501 W. College #5
501 S~ Beveridge
602 N. Carico
· 501 W:College #6
502 S. Beveridge #l
403 W. Elm ,1 ·
503 W. College ,4
502 S. Beveridge ,2
507 s; Beveridge ,1
.403 W. Elm #2
503 W. College ,5
403 W. Elm ,3 .
. 303 W. Elm
507 S. Beveridge ,2
507 S. Beveridge #5
403 W. Elm #4
113 S. Forest
508 S. Beveridge
. 115 S. Forest
718 S. Forest ,1 .
509 S. Beveridge #l
718 S. Forest ,2 ·
::
s; Forest ,3
718 S. Forest #3
· 405 E.'Freeman
509 S. Beveridge ,2
507 1/2 S. Hays
.
.... 407 E. Freeman
509 S. Beveridge #J
509 S. Beveridge #5
509.1/2 S. Hays_:, ;.;.,.t~i.... -: ,,500 W. Frr.emari #l
513 S. Beveridge #5
402 1/2 E. Hester ~ ·. ·' /''/.. .. (Fully Furnished Apartment)
406J/2 E. Hester < ·. · . : .500 W."Frecman #2 ·
514 S. Beveridge#}
408 1/2 E. Hester
514 S. Beveridge #2
· .(Fully Furnished Apart_ment)
514 s; Beveridge ,3
208 W. Hospital #l·500 W. Freeman #3
· 210 W. Hospital #l
.,:(Fully Furnished Apartment)
515 S. Beveridge #l
210 W. Hospital ,2 ·
. 500 W. Freeman #4
515 S. Beveridge #2
703 S. Illinois #101.
· '(Fully Furnished Apartment)
515 S. Beveridge #3
• 500 W. Freeman #5 . ·
703 S. Illinois 11102 515 S. Beveridge #.4
,703 S. Illinois #202 ·
(Fully Furnished Apartment) · 515 S. Beveridge •5
612 1/2 S Logan ·
507 1/2 S. Hays
209 W. Cherry
311 W. Cherry#l
507 1/2 W. Main #8
509 1/2 S. Hays
400 W. Oak #3 ·
. 513 S. Hays
405 W. Cherry
. 407 W. Cherry
202 N. Poplar #2
402 1/2 E•. Hester
· 4061/2 E. Hester
202 N; Poplar #3
503 W. Cherry
4081/2 E. Hester ·
301 N Springer #3 ··
606 W. Cherry
405 W. Cherry Ct.
,414 W.Sycainore#E.
410 E.'Hest_ei
.414 W. S)·caniorc#W.703 W. High_•E406 W. Cherry Ct.
406 S. University #l
407 W. Cherry Ct.
703 W. High #W
406 s; University ,2:
208 W. Hospital ,1
.408 W. Cherry Ct.
406 S. University #4
703 S. Illinois #202
409 W. Cherry Ct
703 S. Illinois #203 ·
334 W. Walnut#}
406 W. Chestnut
334 W. Walnut #2
612 S. Logan.
408 W. Chestnut
703 W. Walnut ,E
612 1/2 S. Logan
300 E. College
507 1/2 W. Main B
703 W. Walnut #W
303 W. College
·
:·
906 W.-McDaniel
309 W. College #3 ,
2 BEDRO<;)M
908 W. McDaniel
400 W. College #l .
·300 W. Mill#l .
400 W. College #3
· 300 W. Milt',2
400 W. College ,5
408 S. Ash·
300 W.Mil1113
504S.&h#l
409 _W. College •5
. 300W.Mill•4
·514 S. &h#2 .
500 W. College #2
514S.&h#5
.
. 501 W. College ,1
.400 ·w. Oalt 113
'408 W.Oalc
502 S. Beveridge #2
·501 W. College •2
501 W. Oak
503 W~ College #3
514 S. BeveriJgc#l
'511N: Oakland
807 W:College
514 S. Beveridge #2
202 N; Poplar #l
-809 W. College
514 S. Beveridge #3
301 N. Springer 112,
508 N. Carico
810 W. College
· , 506 S. Dixon
602 N; Carico
301 N. Springer ,3
· ·301 N. Springer#4·'·. ·
.911 N. Carico
104 S. Forest
919 W. Sycamor~ · ·
306 W. Cherry
113 S. Forest
Tweedy- 1305 E. Park
311 W. Cherry tt2 .
115 S. Forest
120 S. Forest·
404 S; University N
404 W. Cherry Ct;
· · 603 S. Forest
503 S. Unlverijty #2
405. W; Cherry er:
1004 W. Walkup
407 E. Freeman
'406 W. Cherry Ct." ·
334.W. _Walnut ,3
. . 411 E. Freeman
407 W. Cherry Ct. :
... 5oo·s. Hays
402 1/2 W. Walnut
408 .W. Cherry Ct.
503~. Hays
409 .W. Cherry Ct.
404 w. w:m~w .

.n8

507 S. Hays
509S. Hays
513 S. Hays
• 402 E. Hester
406 E. Hester '
208 W. Hospital #2
210 W. Hospital #3
• 212 W. Hospital
906 W. McDaniel
908 W. McDaniel
413 W. Monroe
417 W. Mo.nroe
400W.Oak#2
402 W. Oak11l
402 W.Oak#2
408W.Oa'.i:
501 W.Oak
505 N. Oakland
· 600 N. Oakland
20i N. Poplar ,1
509 S, Rawlings #2
509 S. Rawlings #3
509 S. Rawlings #4
509 S. Rawlings 115
509 S. Rawlings #6
519 S. Rawlings #5
168 Towerhouse Dr•.
. ·Tweedy 1305 E. Parli
404 S. University N
408 S. University
402 W. Walnut
820 1/2.W. Walnut
404W. Willow

11Mflsl•J•t11
504S.•&h,3
501 S. Beveridge
502 S. Beveridge #l
508 S. Beveridge
510 S. Beveridge
512 S. Beveridge
209 W. Cherry
405 W. Cherry
407 W. Cherry
· 503 W. Cherry
- 606 W. Cherry
-300 E. College
507 W. College
710 W. College
807 W. College
809 W. College
305 Crestview
906 S. Elizabeth
104 S. Forest
113 S. Forest
-120 S. Forest
511 S. Forest
603 S. Forest
500 S. Hays
503 S. Hays
507 S. Hays
509 S. Hays
513 S. Hays
402 E. H"-;ter ·

406 E. Hestc.r
?08 W. Hospit,l #2 · 210 W. Hospital 113
212 W. Hospital
507 W. Main #l
413 W. Monroe
417 W. Monroe
412 W. Oak
600 N. Oakland
· 509 S. Rawlings #l
404 W. Walnut
504 S. Washington
506 S. Washington
5 BEDROOM
510 S. Beveridge
300 E. College
507 W. College
710W.College
305 Crestview
906 S. Elizabeth
406 E. Hester • ALL·
208 W. Hospital ,ALL
· 210 W. Hospital -ALL.
507 W. Main #l
402 W.Oak E
402 W.Oak W
412 W. Oak
600 S. Washington
6REDROOM
1

906 S. Elizabeth
406 E. Hester • AI.:L
208 W. Ho•pital • ALL
402 W. Oak E
402 W.OakW
_?BEDROQM
402 W.OakE
402 W. Oak W .

'

BEDROOM

607 1/2 N. Allyn
507 Baird
2 BEDROOM
702 N. Carico
908 N. Carico
804W. Willow
3 BEDROOM
409 E. Freeman
507 W. Oak
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COMICS

by Jason Adams

The Salukis try for.
their 4th .win in a row,
their longest of the ,:
season~ The·Panth.ersbeat the· Q_awgs .72-58
two weeks ago. ·

_GO :SALUKIS!

SPORTS

IVl~N's··swlMMING
12

CO',TINUED FROM rAGE

In past years, teams have conccntrnted efforts on dethroning the Salukis...
"I\! like to sec a big battle between
[Southwest Missouri Stat~] and
Evans11illc, simply because if they're
going at it; :naybe they'll lose sight of
us," Walker said.
' ·
SIU has three top-notch swim-·
rricrs in Herman Louw, Matt Munz·
and Chyrsanthos Papachrysanthoµ.
Leading the Salukis is Louw, a
senior, from South Africa, who is
undefeate~ this year in seven m~cts in
the · 200 freestyle and is nationally_
'ranked in the 200 free, 200 breast and

'the 200 individual medley.
Louw is ready to put his indi,idual ·
accolades as wcll as the Salukis' cham- ·
p:onship streak on the line. . .
"For some of us, this is our last
match before we.. '>ack to our countries, so we're really exited,". said
Louw.
The Salukis · will need a team
effort to extend their MVC championship streak to six. · · _' · .
.
"In a championship, it takes more
than }'OUr primarr swimmers to win,"
said Walker. "The bottom line is,
depth is what's going to win. ·.- · · ·' ·
"1l1at's where the . points · ccme
from, because one key swimmer can
only score so many points," said
Walker.
·

WOMEN SWIM
moM rAGE 12

spccialforWilliams:1Swcll,sinceshe
,vill be trying to recapture the magic ;
of the 1997 Valley championships in .
.
which she won titles in the 100 and
He likes h;s chances despite the 200 breaststroke.arid the 400_ m_edley ~handicap of not having: ariy SIU : relay. . ; " : :, ;- .. . -'·'.
·· ·,'.
divers participate in the diving com-, ·;. The "?ad to th~ title, however, \1lill ·.
· petitions.
. • not,to;\>c a cakewalk for SIU. The ;
' "I still believe we ha11e to be'· ,Salukis have to do b_attle a familiar foe O •
fa110red to win,"he said.
,_·;.in Illinois .State University. The :
According to the Valley's p~ '. Redbin!s: h~ve long 'been the l~ne
.championship poll, other coaches in .:thorn i!l the sides of SIU swimmers::,.·
the conference agree. In the poll, SIU . · In ISU's convincing victory (158-<
received the majority of the first~placc' . 136) in the only facc:-off between the_· •.
\'Otes.
·
· ·
• :. · two, the Redbirds sen_! a message that;'
''The Salukis ,vill .be.led by-' they,villbc.strorigo,ntenil~forthe.
Radostits, Mullin~. Beth •·Ann, .·%,llcy championship this year. •. >.
Erickson and Melanie Williams. In . :, 'Therefore,• the, Saluki!. ,vill' need
last year's champi_onships, · Rad_ostits · ' solid pcrform:inces. from. 'their ·sul':'
set conference records in both ~1c lCIO · · porting· cast; ,vhicldriclu~es Dana :.
and 200 backstroke events. Erirkson ·:, Morrell, Daniela Muniz; Mcclder and :·
,vill attempt to win the 100 and 200' )'.,cc Frye., ........ ··, . .,: ·.:, ..'.
fiyforthcthirdycarinarow'.Mulli_ns, · .."We are both deep teams and'so ;
meanwhile, is rnnkcd in the top three . we believe the championship ,vill be· ·
in the 200, 500 and 1,650 freestyle; '.between· U!inois State . and . us."·
and both the 100 and 200 backstroke, Mecklersiid.
.
.
This year's toumam_e~~?~ he/;
CONTJNUE!l

~~'

, Only ftumber. You'll
ter fteed For CmondaJe's
fferest llottest Salon! ·

-~hidey King
'and the Blues Boys

<:

PRESEHTEl BY URBAN GAIDIAYS

"King Is ; master at getting th~
·
6lled-lO-Clpacity crowd cxaled and into
a participation mode.. rousing, energt 'ic,

a&,-eat peiform:tnce!" -

Wllllipeg News

C'.etalasleofUw:blJeswihlhodat,g/ltetoflholegenda,ySB.

•Kil!I, E,perionceanmreoflradii:JllalandCllllle~
s!yling u Ms. J<i>:i and t'ie l!lJes Soys spn souJM Slories
suchu'SweetHcmoChicago"and1C'.oJMy~v.tru,g.•

KEVIN SPACE·\'

February 18, 2000 • 7:30 p.m.

:·AMERICAN
·SEAUTY 1m '<:

.18 ADULTS! 14 STUDENTS

STARTS FRIDAY

FOR TICKETS OR MORE INFORMATION:
618-985-.lll28 or 1-800-851-4720 ext 8416
TIY 618-9S5-2752 FAX: 618-9SS-2248
web address: hllp/lwwN.jal.ccilus

~ · PERFORMING ARTS BOX OFFICE

S'J

•

, ~ ·111

... ,.

1.. L!ptOgtamlSF-.."I
!',"
. . . ~;, ...

.,_

~r, sponso~ bya grant from

,'. ,

•

JohnA.LoganConege
. 700 Logan eonege Road
carteiville, nr.nois 62918

..: the/1/ino,sMsCoutrci!

~~.

0

su~rAtttte" s

Scrapb~ok_ Bowtique
5outh,.e.rnlllir,oi5·-~r~est
· 5cra1?,t10ok Supply Store
-'II:
--l
II~
Be~inntm Cla55e5
Ca Hf'ci~~P-Qjn~r:nent

. ,.

· , Workahopa . . .

Every ihure;tJay • 6:30.p.m.-9:00 p.m.
(A different technlf\ue taueht er:ch week)·

· · ' '.

. Mcleod Theater &

?BERRJEIN '"-'

•(C-:?)\'.\;:N: .'~D. I· D . E
:( . Feb~ 18,,-19~··2s & 26 at 8 PM
,, , :. ~...:·and··Feb.:i7 2PM .

stu-Frr

at"

ticket infom1a~ion c_all 453~3001
.

-=-, . ·:• .A· U-Cardapproved event

o

· ' Late Nieht Crop5 .

0

0

Every.other FritJay • 6:00
p.m.-MitJnlght
.
. .Hour5.

0

. .

.. Tues - Sat 10 AM - 6 PM
. Thurs Open till 9 PM. .

408 N. Pa·rk Ave. Herrin. IL 62948 . o
0
:. (61~)~42 - 50~9 .- 5tar7@midwe5t.n,et· *

o

•-Bring-this ad in and our Frances 0 · ·
· Meyer.12 x 12 or 8 '/. x 11 paper will
4 i;h~ets for f'J_oo.
. O
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Salukis welcome MVC to the Reaeation Center for championships
today at the Recreation Center and
continues until Saturday. The Salukis
have won the MVC Championship
each of the last fo'C years and are currently ranked 30th in the countiybythe
College
Swimming
Coaches
Association of America.
Two other conference rivals - the
Uni\·ersity of Ev-Jnsvillc, which SIU
beat earlier this season, and Southwest
l\lissouri State University, whir.h the
Salukis defeated Jan. 29-will probably
give SIU it's toughest competition.
\ Valker hopes Evansville and S!v!SU
\\ill concentrate on taking each other
out of contention, which would take
some pressure olf the reigning champs.

SIU 1Wm want to keep
sixth-consecutive title in
Carbondale this weekend
Lynn Morancie

JAVIER SERNA
0AILY EGYPTIAN RtPORTER

The SIU men's swimming and divmg team may be the favorite to win the
Valley
Conference
l\lissouri
Championships this weekend, but head
coach Rick \Valker ";u tell you an SIU
triumph is an)1hing but a h,jven.
"\\'c'vc won the last five years, and
we're considered the favorite, but we
never mnsidcr a meet won," \Valkcr
said.
The Championships mrt at 11 a.m.

SEE MEN'S SWIMMING, PAGE 11

SIU women m11?tfond off
pesky Redbirds to repeat
as Valley champs
Ca"CY MCCAIN
DAILY EGYPTIAN RE.PORTER

All week long, Missouri Valley
Conf:rcncc swimmers ha\'C been hearing
the voice of referee Mills Lane and his
patented phrase 'Lets get it on' playing
over and over in their heads.
Today, the voice ceases because it's
finally time to 'Get it on.'
The MVC swim teams return to SIU
country for another l\IVC championship
weekend, as SIU will once again host the
Missouri Valley Conference swimming

and diving championships. The tournament begins today and finishes Saturday.
This weekend will also mark the end
of an era in Saluki swimming. SIU
women's swimming and diving head
coach Mark Kluemper will retire :it the
end of this season.
During his eight-yenr tenure,
Kluemper has led his women's program to
Valley tournament titles in four of the last
five seasons. Kluemper has also been
responsible for nttracting top high school
talent to come and swim for SIU. His
recent rcauits include sophomore sen.sations Brooke Rados tits :ind Jenna Meckler
:ind freshman standout Amber Mu!lins.
Kluemper would like to go out on top.
SEE WOMEN SWIM, PAGE 11

Men's Hoops
Can tl1e Men's
ba~ketball team

~itk up a game on
first-place Indiana
State, who lost

Saluki Abel Schrader
attempts a lay:up
··during a recent home
· game against Wichita
State. Schrader and
·the rest of the Salukis
are hoping to extend
their winning streak to·
.four games tonight
against Northern Iowa
at the SIU Arena.

Wednesday.

Tom0rro•w

Women's
Hoops
Recap of SIU's
matchup against
Drake tonight
Tomorrow

ii❖Mfi
MVC

Doua. LA"soH
DAILY Ell'fPT~AN

Salukis

go for SV11eep.of homestand tonight. ~gaifist Northem Iowa

Men's basketball
continues hunt to top of
Valley with Panthers
in the SIU Arena
JAY SCHWAB
SPORTS EDITOR

Drake 40
Bradley 55

Indiana St 58
Creighton 64
SMSU 81
Evansville 74

Illinois St 56
Wichita SL 73

By mid-February, basketball teams
don't make a whole lot of changes.
And when a team is pb}ing well, such
as the SIU men's basketball team, you can
just about throwcreathityout the window.
SIIJ (15-9, 9-4 l\lVC) has won three
straight g:imcs and the first tw,, g:imcs of
its current three-game hom~-stand. The
second-pl.ice S.uukis continue the chase of
l\lVC b1<ling Indiana State Unh·ersity
ag,1inst the University of Northern Iowa
r,might at the SIU Arena. Tip-off is at

7:05p.m.
m-cr Illinois State University. SIU has five
SIU head coach Bruce Weber said by regular season games remaining, and
Cross
said the S:!lukis are well-positioned
this point of the season; the habits his
..
team has fallen into are pretty much for n strong finish.
"If we just stick to what ,ve're good at,
entrenched, for better or for worse.
"You can't really add much or change C\'el)1hing will fall into place," Cross sa°Jd.
"We\-c got some good chemmuch," Weber said. "If you
istry going on right now, we
practice long they get tired INSIDE
and they can't concentrate
don't want to break that."
UN l's Robbie
Although tonight's oppoanyway."
Not that the Salukis plan Sieverding's looks ncnt is not one of the most
to become sta1,'1lant. \Veber may be deceiving. impressive I\.IVC teams· on
said his t~':lm will focus on PAGE 6
paper, forgi\'C Saluki fans if
doing the little things better. _ _ _ _ _ _ they're a little queasy about the
"Screening is an area we
matchup. Northern Iowa is the
need to improve, just little fine-tuning last team to ha\'C beaten the Salukis. The
thin.!,'S so that we can get better and beat Panthers handed SIU a 72-58 loss exactly
two weeks ago in Cedar Falls, lowJ.
the good teams," he said.
Northern· Iowa guard Robbie
lne Salukis ha,·e received excellent
p!Jy lately off the bench from junior for- Sieverding, who routinely plays all 40
ward Josh Cross, who gmbbed. a career- minutes for the depth-challenged
best 17 rebounds in Saturday's 65-54 ,~in Panthers, nvcrages 17.1 points n game.
0

To Spay or Not to Spay.
•A female dog on average has 8 puppies per pregnancy
•Only 10% of the animals that come Into the Humane society of southern Ill. are adopted
•In January alone 226 animals were euthanized at the Humane society Of Southern Illinois

Spaying makes sense·
Carbondale Humane Society

just off route 13 across from the Carbondale Airport

Spo~red liy the Daily Egyptian. Your newspa.per "ith altitude!

The Salukis have traditionally had prob!ems · containing the hard-nosed
Sieverding.
·
Other threats for former SIU assistant
· and current Northern lmva hc::ld ·coach
Sam Weaver include junior fonvard Joe
Brcakenridge and senior forward Cory
Jenkins, the little brother of ex-SIU stand·
out Monte Jenkins.
Northern Iowa (12-11, 5-8 MVC) has
lost three games in n row for the first time
all season: The Panthers. have receh-cd
poor play from their big men of late :ind
ha\'C won just one league game a,vay from
home.
"I don't think we played great [:it
UNI], but I thought they pb)'Cd pretty
well," Weber said. "Nmv they lose three in
arow,andtwoofthosearenthome,sothat
. SEE PANTHERS, PAGE 11 '
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